
SNACKS

hAlf dozeN oySterS   18
tomato mignonette tomato mignonette 

piCKled peANutS   6
soy, shallots, and garlicsoy, shallots, and garlic

mixed piCKleS   7
rotating cast of farm vegetablesrotating cast of farm vegetables

CAStelvetrANo oliveS   7
chili de arbol, citruschili de arbol, citrus

for the tABle

viNCeNt’S BoArd   18
chef’s selection of charcuterie and cheesechef’s selection of charcuterie and cheese

served with traditional stuff served with traditional stuff 

tempurA oCtopuS   16
dilly beans, brown butter macomber turnip,dilly beans, brown butter macomber turnip,

preserved lemon, pickled pepperspreserved lemon, pickled peppers

CoNfit porK Belly   16
sweet potato dandies, caramelized cauliflowersweet potato dandies, caramelized cauliflower

vegetABleS

fArm greeNS SAlAd   12
sprouted lentils, pickled radish,sprouted lentils, pickled radish,
cotija, smoked apple vinaigrette cotija, smoked apple vinaigrette 

Chile lime roASted CArrotS   13
salsa roja, red onion, cotija, peanutssalsa roja, red onion, cotija, peanuts

pAtAtAS BrAvAS   9
farm potatoes, bravas spice,farm potatoes, bravas spice,

pickled pepper aioli, house ketchup pickled pepper aioli, house ketchup 

CouNtry fried KohlrABi   13
buttermilk ranchbuttermilk ranch

mAiNS  

mASA gNoCChi pAriSieNNe   22
barton springs mill heirloom masa,barton springs mill heirloom masa,
radish, leek, napa cabbage, chile oilradish, leek, napa cabbage, chile oil

flouNder + muSSelS   26
golden fried flounder, pei mussels,golden fried flounder, pei mussels,

new potatoes à la plancha,new potatoes à la plancha,
beer braised onion, parsnip, and hakurei turnipbeer braised onion, parsnip, and hakurei turnip

duCK BreASt   28
smashed rutabaga, charred pumpkin,smashed rutabaga, charred pumpkin,

cauliflower, fennel, and mushroom ragout, duck fat cashewscauliflower, fennel, and mushroom ragout, duck fat cashews

rABBit "CASSoulet"   32
herb + paté stuffed rabbit saddle, braised rabbit leg,herb + paté stuffed rabbit saddle, braised rabbit leg,

rabbit currywurst, macomber turnip, yellow eye beansrabbit currywurst, macomber turnip, yellow eye beans

lAmB 2 wAyS   32
seared loin, red chile braised merguez,seared loin, red chile braised merguez,

swiss chard, potatoesswiss chard, potatoes

     

wiNe By the glASS

SPARKLING

  Nv AlSiNA & SArdA CAvANv AlSiNA & SArdA CAvA...... 11 / 44 ...... 11 / 44 
 xarel-lo, parellada, macabeo xarel-lo, parellada, macabeo
  Penedes, SpainPenedes, Spain
  briny citrus, green apple, dependable briny citrus, green apple, dependable 

  Nv pAtriCe ColiNNv pAtriCe ColiN......“Perles Grises Rosé"“Perles Grises Rosé".....13 / 48 .....13 / 48 
 pineau d'aunis  pineau d'aunis 
  Coteaux du Vendomois, FranceCoteaux du Vendomois, France
  white flowers, red currants, flintwhite flowers, red currants, flint

WHITE

  2020 CANtiNe BeliSArio2020 CANtiNe BeliSArio........“Le Salse”“Le Salse”.....14 / 54.....14 / 54
 verdicchio verdicchio
  Marche, ItalyMarche, Italy
  zesty tangerine, crisp apple, refreshingzesty tangerine, crisp apple, refreshing

  2021 domAiNe de lA pAtieNCe2021 domAiNe de lA pAtieNCe........“La Patience”“La Patience”.....12 / 46.....12 / 46
 chardonnay, vermentino chardonnay, vermentino
  Lamguedoc-Roussilon, FranceLamguedoc-Roussilon, France
 wildflowers, apricot, white tea wildflowers, apricot, white tea

 ORANGE

 2021 queeN of the SierrA 2021 queeN of the SierrA........“Amber”....“Amber”.....15 / 58.15 / 58  
 verdelho, albariño, muscat, chardonnay verdelho, albariño, muscat, chardonnay
  Sierra Foothills, CaliforniaSierra Foothills, California
  stone fruit, black tea, afternoon sunshinestone fruit, black tea, afternoon sunshine

RED

 2021 SKull wiNeS  2021 SKull wiNeS ........“Red”....“Red”..............14  / 5414  / 54
 zinfandel, syrah, mission+++ zinfandel, syrah, mission+++
  Sebastopol, CaliforniaSebastopol, California
 blackberry bramble, pomegranate, bright blackberry bramble, pomegranate, bright

 2021 CloS de jArreS  2021 CloS de jArreS ........“Tralari”....“Tralari”.........12  / 58 .....12  / 58  one liter one liter
 grenach, syrah, carignan grenach, syrah, carignan
  Languedoc-Rousillon, FranceLanguedoc-Rousillon, France
 bing cherry, black pepper, earthy bing cherry, black pepper, earthy

 2020 judith BeCK 2020 judith BeCK........“Ink”....“Ink”.........13  / 50.....13  / 50
 zweigelt, st.laurent zweigelt, st.laurent
  Neusiedlersee, Austria Neusiedlersee, Austria 
 tart currants, black cherry, aromatic spice tart currants, black cherry, aromatic spice

A LITTLE SOMETHING SPECIAL
CANtiNA furlANiCANtiNA furlANi......VermouthVermouth........Trentino, ItalyTrentino, Italy

$9/ two ounce pour$9/ two ounce pour
At more than 700 meters in altitude in the Dolemite Mountains,At more than 700 meters in altitude in the Dolemite Mountains,

Matteo Furlani tends to his family's small parcels of land,Matteo Furlani tends to his family's small parcels of land,
applying biodynamic farming techniques. Known best for hisapplying biodynamic farming techniques. Known best for his

Metodo Interrotto Metodo Interrotto sparkling wines and celebrated for his fresh, bright,sparkling wines and celebrated for his fresh, bright,
and lively still wines, Furlani Vermouth is a relatively new offering for us. and lively still wines, Furlani Vermouth is a relatively new offering for us. 

Inspired by an historical Trentino recipe, this vermouth is based on a blendInspired by an historical Trentino recipe, this vermouth is based on a blend
of wine from Cantina Furlani and infused with sweet and bitter orange,of wine from Cantina Furlani and infused with sweet and bitter orange,

wormwood, sow thistle, rhubarb, chamomile, mint and other alpine herbs.wormwood, sow thistle, rhubarb, chamomile, mint and other alpine herbs.

    CoCKtAilS

  piNeApple deAth godpiNeApple deAth god...............14...............14
 tequila, pineapple, habanero, lime tequila, pineapple, habanero, lime
  BANdoleroBANdolero...............14...............14
 mezcal, nixta elote liqueur, amaro sfumato, lemon mezcal, nixta elote liqueur, amaro sfumato, lemon
  riCKeNBACKerriCKeNBACKer................oN drAftoN drAft.......13 / 52 .......13 / 52 pitcherpitcher
 dry gin, apple brandy, cranberry, allspice dry gin, apple brandy, cranberry, allspice
  After hourSAfter hourS................oN drAftoN drAft.......14 / 56 .......14 / 56 pitcherpitcher
 rye, butternut squash, nux alpina walnut rye, butternut squash, nux alpina walnut
  BoulevArdierBoulevArdier................oN drAftoN drAft.......13 / 52 .......13 / 52 pitcherpitcher
 bonded bourbon, sweet vermouth, campari bonded bourbon, sweet vermouth, campari
  lAwhilllAwhill...............13...............13
 rye, dry vermouth, maraschino, pastis, bitters rye, dry vermouth, maraschino, pastis, bitters
  SArAh SCullSArAh SCull............NoN-AlCoholiCNoN-AlCoholiC.........6.........6
 grapefruit shrub, szechuan peppercorn, fizz grapefruit shrub, szechuan peppercorn, fizz

Beer ANd Cider
DRAFTS
  medusa brewing "duchovni pilz"medusa brewing "duchovni pilz"..............16 oz16 oz........8........8
  czech-style pilsner, Hudson, MA, 5.5% abvczech-style pilsner, Hudson, MA, 5.5% abv

  vanished valley “watershed ipa”vanished valley “watershed ipa”..............16 oz16 oz........9........9
  dry hopped new england-style ipa, Ludlow, MA, 6.7% abvdry hopped new england-style ipa, Ludlow, MA, 6.7% abv

  jester king “serrata batch #2”jester king “serrata batch #2”..............10 oz10 oz........12........12
  sour saison brewed with shiso leaf, Austin, TX, 6.3% abv sour saison brewed with shiso leaf, Austin, TX, 6.3% abv 

BOTTLES AND CANS
	 pacifico	 pacifico......12 oz12 oz....4....4
  MexicoMexico
  lone starlone star......16oz can16oz can....5....5
  TexasTexas
  honest weight “gate 37”honest weight “gate 37”......16oz can16oz can....12....12
  grisette ale with buckwheat, Orange, MAgrisette ale with buckwheat, Orange, MA
  coniston "bluebird bitter xb"coniston "bluebird bitter xb"......16.9oz bottle16.9oz bottle....14....14
  english bitter with american hops, Coniston, ENenglish bitter with american hops, Coniston, EN
 oyster river wine growers “dry cider” oyster river wine growers “dry cider”......16.9 oz16.9 oz....14....14
  zippy, funky cider from macintosh and cortland apples, Sabattus, MEzippy, funky cider from macintosh and cortland apples, Sabattus, ME
  mikkeller “limbo yuzu sour”mikkeller “limbo yuzu sour”......11.2oz can11.2oz can......NoN-AlCoholiCNoN-AlCoholiC...8...8
  non-alcoholic sour beer brewed with tons of bright citrus, San Diego, CAnon-alcoholic sour beer brewed with tons of bright citrus, San Diego, CA

reAd thiS:  All on premise checks are subject to a
20% fair wage surcharge that supplements the wages of both

our kitchen and service staff. There is still an option to tip our 
service staff, which is appreciated but is not expected.

RARE AND FUNKY BOTTLES OF BEER
      freigeiStfreigeiSt /  / meiNKlANgmeiNKlANg /  / StillwAter StillwAter “Farmhouse Ale”“Farmhouse Ale”......500ml can500ml can....16....16
      beer nerds and cork dorks unite! hefty spelt saison, Pamhagen, AT 8.4% abv beer nerds and cork dorks unite! hefty spelt saison, Pamhagen, AT 8.4% abv 

          2021 jeSter KiNg / freigeiSt2021 jeSter KiNg / freigeiSt  “Sing Along Death Match”“Sing Along Death Match”......750ml750ml....36....36
        ale with rosemary, smoked honey, and plums, Austin, TX, 5.6% abvale with rosemary, smoked honey, and plums, Austin, TX, 5.6% abv

      2022 jeSter KiNg / StillwAter2022 jeSter KiNg / StillwAter  “Audio Palette”“Audio Palette”......750ml750ml....33....33
        spelty farmhouse beer with american hops, Austin, TX, 6.8% abvspelty farmhouse beer with american hops, Austin, TX, 6.8% abv

      2015 Bruery terreux2015 Bruery terreux “Rueuze” “Rueuze”......750ml750ml....35....35
        barrel aged sour blonde ale in the style of gueuze, Placentia, CA, 6% abvbarrel aged sour blonde ale in the style of gueuze, Placentia, CA, 6% abv

      2022 BACKACre BeermAKerS2022 BACKACre BeermAKerS  Sour Golden AleSour Golden Ale......750ml750ml....40....40
        barrel aged sour golden ale with a cult following, Denver, CO, 7% abvbarrel aged sour golden ale with a cult following, Denver, CO, 7% abv

fiNe priNt:  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Not all ingredients are listed.

Please tell us if you or anyone in your party has an allergy.[             ]


